It's Open Farm and Shearing Day!
Saturday, April 30th, 10am-4pm
Greetings!
It's shearing day! Time for our annual harvest of beautiful and rare suri
fiber. Our suri alpacas have worked all year long to produce the finest of
fiber for knitting, hand spinning, and weaving, and all fiber arts. Please
join us at our farm for a great day of fun and shopping for unique
handmade gifts for you or that special person. Get close up and personal
with the friendly alpacas: Meet Kalahari, Rhianna, Eureka and many
other friendly alpacas. See the alpacas, interact one-on-one with them,
see demos on working with fiber, and shop! Want to know more about
raising alpacas for fun or profit? Sign up for upcoming seminars.
Special appearance: Miniature spotted donkey babies, Annabelle
and Willie. New baby goats, Daisy and Maci will be here,too. Fresh
local brown eggs from Rocky Acres Mini Farm and Wild Rose Suri
Ranch
organic grape jam available for sale.

ACTIVITIES
Treat yourself to a day of fun and fresh air in a gorgeous setting and
experience the alpacas from shearing the fiber, seeing it handspun, to
the final finished products. Walk in the pastures and pet the friendly
alpacas, too!
Watch as the alpacas are shorn for their valuable fiber.
Handspinning, weaving, knitting and carding demos
Hand painted and hand spun suri yarns and natural yarns for sale
from our herd of alpacas.
Alpacas available for sale for breeding, fiber, and pets
Alpaca products available: knit and felted hats, scarves, socks,
fingerless gloves, mittens, sweaters, knit skirts, dresses, alpaca
teddy bears and more.
Raw suri fiber, rovings, and washed & dyed fibers available from
our herd of over 100 suri alpacas in all colors
Huacaya roving, sorted and graded huacaya fiber in beautiful
greys, and wool/angora blend roving
Just in - alpaca socks with silver technology in all sizes - treat
your feet to comfort! Great for all sports, work, and wearing at
home, too.
All natural Concord grape jam from the farm, and all natural fresh
brown eggs.
Sit and knit with the alpacas, or try your hand at spinning or
weaving.
What to Bring:
Your camera, your picnic lunch (weather permitting), your knit/crochet
project or spinning wheel, and your fiber and gift shopping list. Tablas
and chairs are available to knit, spin, or just enjoy and watch the
alpacas.

Restrictions:

NO DOGS, PLEASE!

We hope you'll join us for a great day of fun and shopping.
Sincerely,
Patti and Alan Anderson
Wild Rose Suri Ranch

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY!
Forward this email to them or sign them up for future emails
on events.

We respect your privacy and do not share addresses.
For more information, contact Patti Anderson at 410-734-7084,
or email Anderson@WildRoseAlpacas.com
Visit our website: www.WildRoseAlpacas.com
for directions and more information

